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rade did the like. I was uneasy in my mind, and
took no care but to get out of the town ; however,
we all came off well enough; but it was well for me
that I had no provisions with me, as you will hear
presently. We came, as I said, into the town by
several ways, and so we went out; but about three
miles from the town we met again exactly where
we had agreed. I being about a quarter of a mile
from the rest, I met three country fellows on
horseback; one had a long pole on his shoulder,
another a fork, the third no weapon at all, that I
saw; I gave them the road very orderly, being
habited like one of their brethren; but one of them
stopping short at me, and looking earnestly, calls
out, Hark thee, friend, says he, in a broad north-
country tone, whar hast thou thilk horse ? I must
confess I was in the utmost confusion at the ques-
tion, neither being able to answer the question, nor
to speak in his tone; so I made as if I did not hear
him, and went on. Na, but ye's not gang soa, says
the boor, and comes up to me, and takes hold of the
horse's bridle to stop me; at which, vexed at heart
that I could not tell how to talk to him, I reached
him a great knock on the pate with my fork, and
fetched him off his horse, and then began to mend
my pace. The other clowns, though it seems they
knew not what the fellow wanted, pursued me, and,
finding they had better heels than I, I saw there
was no remedy but to make use of my hands, and
faced about. The first that came up with me was
he that had no weapons, so I thought I might parley
with him ; and, speaking as country-like as I could,
I asked him what he wanted ? Thou'st knaw that
soon, says Yorkshire, and Pse but come at thee.
Then keep awa' man, said I, or Pse brain thee.
By this time the third man came up, and the parley
ended; for he gave me no words, but laid at me

